For Immediate Release
THE AWARD-WINNING
TOBERMORY HEBRIDEAN GIN
ARRIVES IN ONTARIO
TORONTO, April 13, 2022 –Hot on the heels after receiving a coveted Silver Medal at the 2021
World Gin Awards, Tobermory Hebridean Gin, has landed in Ontario, marking its highly anticipated
arrival in the province.
To celebrate, four leading Ontario bartenders—Christina Veira (Co-Owner, Bar Mordecai), Nishantha
(Nish) Nepulongoda (INK Entertainment Group’s Master Mixologist, Sofia Yorkville), Robin Wynne
(GM/Bar Manager, Little Sister Indonesian Food Bar), and Sandy de Almeida (Head Bartender, The
Drake Hotel)—took part in a cocktail-making competition featuring the award-winning spirit.
Putting their mixology and bartending expertise to the test, each bartender and their VIP guests
received a mystery crate of ingredients prepared by one of Canada’s 100 Best Bartenders (2020),
Jeff Savage (@fatherofcups), and were tasked with developing a cocktail, using only the ingredients
provided, for one of four occasions: backyard BBQ, dinner under the stars, a cabana-inspired pool
party and Sunday brunch. The competition included a fun twist where each team not only had to work
with items in their crate, but were also challenged to pair their cocktail with a model styled in the latest
look for each of the four occasions.
The first-round cocktails included Christina Viera’s You Can Sit with Us created for Sunday brunch,
Nishantha Nepulongoda’s Love Takes Thyme created for dinner under the stars, Robin Wynne’s One in
a Melon created for backyard BBQs and Sandy de Almeida’s Mory Breeze created for cabana-inspired
pool parties. One in a Melon by Robin Wynne’s team and Love Takes Thyme prepared by Nishantha
Nepulongoda’s team were named semi-finalists. With sustainability in mind, the two teams then
squared off using any remaining ingredients in a final round. Nishantha Nepulongoda’s team creation,
Pucker Up Buttercup, was then named winner of the grand finale round.
“Tobermory is taking the gin world by storm. Its arrival in Ontario coincides with our eagerness
to resume social gatherings bringing to mind the refreshing question of ‘what to wear’ and ‘what
to drink’. This event, with its one-of-a-kind cocktails and fashions on display, achieved exactly
that. We’re incredibly honoured to have several of the country’s most well-respected and innovative
master mixologists create cocktails featuring this award-winning gin,” says Jaime Rendell. Tobermory
Hebridean Gin is now available at the LCBO ($49.95) and in British Columbia and Alberta.
Inspired by the picturesque and wild coastlines of the Isle of Mull, Tobermory’s Gin, which also took
the Bronze Award at the 2020 International Spirits Challenge and the Best Scottish Classic Gin at the
2019 World Gin Awards, is infused with hand-selected botanicals including Scotch lovage, sugar kelp,
lavender, and samphire to create a beautiful sweet, yet subtly salty flavour. A nod to its artisan heritage
is a splash of spirit from the distillery’s whisky stills.
Tobermory Gin hails from one of Scotland’s oldest, yet inventive, artisan
distillers. It is the latest spirit sensation created by Distell Group Ltd.’s
Master Blender, Juliann Fernandez. Now at the helm of Deanston,
Bunnahabhain and Tobermory/Ledaig, Fernandez oversees the malts and
blends for the group, injecting new energy and approach into a centuriesold tradition. Her success is evident in the growing portfolio and industry
accolades, including Fernandez being named the 2022 regional ‘Icons
of Whisky’ award for Scotland at the World Whisky Awards; one of the
youngest individuals to earn this coveted distinction on the global stage.
Juliann’s passion for crafting spirits for younger audiences and females
is driving international interest and acclaim when traditional whisky
stereotypes are giving way to new audiences, cultural shifts and growing
interest in provenance, artisanal brands, and experiences.

JULIANN FERNANDEZ

A Colourful Palate
All of the botanicals are steeped for a minimum
24 hours in our base spirit at 65% abv. This
is made up from 100% Grain Neutral Spirit,
to which we add our very own spirit from our
Tobermory whisky still.
JUNIPER

THYME

CORIANDER

LEMONGRASS

SWEET ORANGE PEEL

BASIL

LEMON PEEL

WILD HEATHER

ORRIS ROOT

ELDERFLOWER

ANGELICA

HIBISCUS

CASSIA

TEA

ROUND ONE
MORY BREEZE
INGREDIENTS

2 oz Tobermory Gin
1oz fresh squeezed lemon juice
1/2 oz simple syrup
Cilantro
Cardamom bitters
Ginger
Orange flower water
CREATED BY

Sandy de Almeida

Head Bartender, The Drake Hotel

ONE IN A MELON
INGREDIENTS

Peppercorn dust
2 oz Tobermory Gin
1 oz smoked lime juice
3/4 oz spiced simple syrup
1 oz fresh watermelon & mint juice

CREATED BY

Robin Wynne
GM/Bar Manager, Little Sister

LOVE TAKES THYME
INGREDIENTS

2 oz Tobermory Gin
1 oz lime juice
1 oz lemon juice
3/4 oz Raspberry simple syrup
2 sprigs of fresh thyme
2 dashes of Angostura bitters
1 oz sparkling wine
CREATED BY

Nishantha (Nish) Nepulongoda
INK Entertainment Group’s Master
Mixologist, Sofia Yorkville

YOU CAN SIT WITH US
INGREDIENTS

11/2 oz espresso-infused Tobermory Gin
0.3 oz lemon juice
1/2 oz maple syrup
1/4 oz choco-bark
Muddled blueberries
Top with sparkling rosé

CREATED BY

Christina Veira
Co-Owner, Bar Mordecai

SEMI FINALIST
THE BIGGER SISTER
INGREDIENTS

21/2 oz Tobermory Gin
2 dashes peychauds bitters
2 dashes angostura bitters
1/4 oz simple syrup
2 spritz absinth
2 spritz rye
1 spritz citrus
grate fresh cinnamon
lemon zest

CREATED BY

Robin Wynne
GM/Bar Manager, Little Sister

WINNER
PUCKER UP BUTTERCUP
INGREDIENTS

2 oz Tobermory Gin
2 oz lime juice
1 small bunch coriander
1 oz ginger
1 oz raspberry simple syrup
2 oz ginger ale

CREATED BY

Nishantha (Nish) Nepulongoda
INK Entertainment Group’s Master
Mixologist, Sofia Yorkville

The Whisky Stills
According to Fernandez, “the Tobermory stills are unusually shaped and it’s because of this
that the spirit has such a distinct, vibrant and citrus fruit character. The lantern-shape/
bulbous boil bulbs are joined to very rare, steeply inclined lyne arms with s-shaped kinks in
them. This increased reflux produces a light and uniquely vibrant, fruity character reflective
of our home in the colourful town of Tobermory and is the reason it works so well as the
base of our Gin.”
The 60L wee mary houses the first batches of gin and is used to try different styles, depending upon seasonal botanicals and inspiration from the talented spirit team. Tobermory’s main
gin still is a reclaimed John Dore & Co copper pot model. All of the spirit’s botanicals are
steep-infused for 24 hours in the gin’s base spirit at 65% abv and placed in a basket fitted in
the neck of the still to infuse during the vapour phase.

About Tobermory Distillery
Established in 1798, Tobermory is The Isle of Mull’s only whisky distillery and one of
the oldest commercial distilleries in Scotland. Part of the Distill Group Ltd., Tobermory
Distillery sits at the centre of the vibrant island community from which it takes its name.
Under the Tobermory Distillery, this Artisan Hebridean Distiller now produces Tobermory
and Ledaig Single Malts and since 2019, its Tobermory Gin.

Tasting Notes

Awards
SILVER
World Gin Awards, 2021
SILVER
Harpers Design Awards, 2019
Recognized for its vibrant bottle design
BEST SCOTTISH CLASSIC GIN
World Gin Awards, 2019

For further information and photos:
Contact Gabby Nobrega
gabby@breakthroughcommunications.ca
416.930.9756

NOSE
Notes of fresh juniper balanced with citrus and coriander, with a
touch of rich maltiness.
PALATE
Fresh Juniper balanced with sweet orange and lemon, hints of
coriander, gentle herbs and spices, with a luxurious, creamy
mouth-feel and a subtle hint of sweet malt.
FINISH
Long and lingering fresh and citrus.

https://www.instagram.com/tobermorydistillery/
https://twitter.com/tobdistillery
https://www.facebook.com/tobermorydistillery

